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Amebic a If
Life Insurance Company,

Of Ph.ilad.elph.ta,

Si Ei Corner Fourth and Walnut Stag

VFThi* Institutionhat nosuperior inthe United

iVIfATIOUfI rot WEDDINGS, PARTIES,

maUIBU.
BUTLER—GOOD—On the 23dlnst. at the nsddcnce of

the late 806.itGood, of thle cUy;- to=v
_ ...

4h
e
#r?»

card*. * >■:-•.

■ - DIED.
BROOKE.—At the reddenc* of hfcbrothw. on Walnut

Ullli. near .inciunati, Ohio. Batnrday. Jons aph.Hfß.
of * Addison's disease oflhe klSneya,’’ James B. Brookd,of
P CMV%fe6tLe uil :oS'rkaM. Crao. agedTl yean.

Uia mala friend*and thoaaOf member*
*# ufl(tA iaAm No. 63. X. O. of P«tod the mCfflbCra or
fhe Order faugeneral. orolnvltod to attend hl. foner»C
froni his lata realdenea. N. corner
-Catnariucstreets, on Sunday afternoon, the2Bth lnaL.^at
4 ?'ARTfeR-On tbo 2«lh Inst., William J.. aonor tho

btolate residence,comer of Sixteenthand
Chestnut streets,on Monday morning, the 29th Inst, at 9
°

DAVIES.—On tho 25!h Instant, Elizabeth 8., widow of

re&Uw and
lfriends of the family arereipcct-

ftillv Invit* dtoattend tbofuneral irom hot lute rcfiden.cc,
4113 aou*b FortJ*fiwt «treet, tbb (Saturday) ufternojn. at
4

RELLEB.—On the 25th lost, at Washington. D. C.. af
Ura lingering illness. Jlantaret Keller, wife of Henry J.

JGs.J.OO Marshall.
Funeral from theresidence of ber broth#r In-law, Mr.

229 North Elcrenth ftreet, on Monday

l d*ew6od. Chwter county, on the 2Sth■ inrt., Henry J. RUlift, formerly of thU city. In the 631 h
J Ihe' relatives and friend, of tho fanlly are Invited to
attend tho fnneraL from tho residence of hl('"*,!<"•sJls-
-1018 CaUowhlU street on Monday morning next
* wWlT^.—On ln the 61et year of his ago.
C

lHtmMe friend™ and also Montgomery Lodge No. 19,
iA V BI.: Hibernia Steam Flro Emloc Company No. I,
Sood Intent lioeo Hook and Ladder ASI
T'n ii.,j Dtatet floiincll. U. O. A. M , ae well flio all otwr

Societies of which he was a member, are particularly
invited to attend the funeral.
uu Mirucostreet, on Sunday,2Stb Infx.at2ociwr t% m-

-1,
P
«V “ho boiiso at 31*. M., punctually. To

Mount MoriahCemetery.

ELACK SENBUEWB OR INPIA SILKS.
Black hurt nines and MareeUnra.
Black English Grenadines, 33 cents.
Blank Crape Mar' tz, 81 cents.
Black Bareges, 25 cents.
Black Chaly dj Lslnes. 35 cento.
Black Bkrego-Hernanls. 75 eentsto at
Black Gross Grain Bilk/. 42 !S to *5
Black French Jaconets and Percales.
Black English Dawn*. 25 cento. BBBS0„& goN-

_

MOURNING dry HOUSE.
je2istutfc6t*

/
. No. 919 Chestnutitrwt.
?

Arch sto.

' ■- bbiJciocs NOTIC

fl®“ The Gospel for the People.
PIDLADELPBI4 TBiCT ASDKSM SOCIETY,

-Organized Sept.,-/ "

( Office. ISlCheatnnt .treat.

THE o»rn ui. .4 MEETING will be held in the
MANAYUNK PHESBYTERIAN CHURCH, CENTRE
street. on SABBATH AFTERNOON, 28th. at -i o’clock.

Rev. A. V C.BCHENCK wtU prealde.
Rev. Neaira. Cox, Meredith. Fulton. Pelrotto and Bush-

ncll, with their Congreg&tiont, are invited to attend,

lt«

morrow at 10X A. M., and 8 P.M. iL_
THE EPIPHANY. FIFTEENTH

and Chestnutetreetj. Service to-tnorrow eveniQg
no'clock. 1 ’ •

p~ W TTUMPHRIBS WILL PREACH IN(!■ ■Watty M. is. Church, Eighth «treet ab°vo Race, on
Sunday,BBthinat., at 1<«A.M., am) 8 P.M. It
_*-a_ wfBT ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIAN

Chnrcl Fichte cot h and Arch.—Services to-morrow
atM Dr. WilHta. 4- M.-.Kcv Dr.
March. P.M. “

cltnton street church tenth below
«&ot-R«v. Dr. Willito. onVertArcl

StrprtChurct». wiU preach tomorrow, Bcnday evening,

at 8 o’cock. Ail persona are cordially invited to attend. _

■roron TypTroilMßD CHURCH. TENTH*AND
BttJUpijjjprt etrcctß. Bev.J.T.Umeted will preach to*mor*
tow. Berrice at 10>4 o’clock morning, and 8 o clock
evening*

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CIIURUII, LO-
street above Fifteenth. Jh-oachlngto-morrow-

-3t 10!4A. Mvand BP. M. by the Pastor, Key. Z. M. Hnm-
phrey, D. D.

MARK'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERANexarch? Spring Garden “•»T®Tllirte
,
on

1
t? vt“?

e*{'
-n (i T ja . Kunkelman. Pastor. Services at 10M A. M.
and'B P. M. Subject ofmorning disconme. the Confession
at Augsburg, A. D. 1530. —.

ynOTn RROAI) STREET PRESBYTERIAN
,of tog and Green toete

ppofti'hlns to morrow lit IUMA. M», Mio 8 r* M..« Dy ino

Sfv. Peter Stoker? D.D. Strange™ are wcl-
come.

'

Subject In the evening “ The Mount of Tranafigu-
xatton."
—a?. WKBT SPRUCE STREET PRESBYTERIAN•SB' Church, Seventeenth andl Spruce atreetr. A memo-
rial sermon upon the Idle and Character of the Roy.
oioSe JunWmD. d!LU D.. will be delivered In this
church on Sabbathmorning, June 28th at li)M o clock, by

theRev. J. H. Mason Knox. The public are invited tn at-
tend.

INTERESTING RELIGIOUB EJCBRJIdba.—
•» ijbe Corner-etone of the Betheada Pieabyterian
Church, located at the eontheut corner of Fraukford
road and Tfenfla street, will be laid (Pro'ridence permit
tog) on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON next. July’ Ut, at
gvo’clock. The lollowlng clergymen are expected, to bo
‘Drosfint and take part in tho eoremonlea: Rev.Albert

Rev. Dre- AUen, March Humphreys. Stater,
Shepherd, Wlawell and McLeod,.and Geo*geyrJiJ.tf:
!Eaa. The locality may ke reached by the Lnlon Une

hraiiSi) of cars, getting out at NptTie istreetFTankford road, within one square of the Church:2nd toe Second and tfhirdstreet (white cars), getting out
“iSnt Md Nortta streets, within two sucres o? the
-Church. JW7 awn-

The Gospel for theTeople.
PBILADKIPIIIi TRACT AND MISSION SOCIETY.

•OrganizedSept 1827. Office 1881 Chestnut street
THE 210th UNION MEETING will be held In the

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, corner of
EIGHTH and UHERRV, onSABBATH EVENING. 28th
Inst, at 8 o’clock.

_ ...
'

Rev. ALEXANDERREED. D.D., win preside.
Addresses are expected from the.Pastor of the Church,

.Judge William Strong, Joseph H. Schreiner and others.
JOSEPH H. BCHEEINEB, GeneralAgent

I It- ■ :

SPECIAL] NOTICES.

«©" The Pemberton and Hightstown

railroad company

The Coupons of the FIRST MORTGAGE
250NDS of this Company due July Ist, 1868, will
liepaid on and after that date at the office of .

BOWEN & FOX,
Exchange.

fTjfyt- HOWARD HOSPITAL. NOB. 1618 AND 1830
I***' lAoVerd etreet, Dlipexußry Department,—Medical
Ereatmon tnm medicine* furnished gratnitoaely to tbs
Door. ■

SPECIAJL. NOTICES.

W Philadelphia and ReadingRailroad.
Fourth JulyExcursion Tickets

will bo Midat REDUCED BATES between all Stations
on tbo Beading Railroad and branches, good from

Friday, July 3, to lafnrday, My 11, 1808,
1«27 7trpt- ■■■■■■ ...—•'

«■ BOARDMAN’S
Firet Grand and Opening Exouraion

• TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
Iatm day Afternoon, JaneS7, 1868,

• Leave Atlantic Cityat 7A. M, June 29th.
Tlcksto far Bound Trip.. .........®i w.
le226ttpt - '

rtrcet* PinuUJKtraii, Jnne a, 188.
At m meeting of the Union Beirat>ltc»n CityExecutive

Committee, bSd thifl dijftsio^ttDlcittol7*iwcelTod

fcssE
*TbefollowiEgcoimnimlcflUcinwMreg™**
Richard action ofsatd Con*

Chairmdn and BSanbera of the City Executive

countingofthe second b»Uot, and beforeentering upon
tbe third. .... .

'1be firet ballot stood:
Donsgan *

Eii1*...........
'iiio ucood bfcliot stood:

Donagas .

J§
th* cb itirthen deddcd that ’I, haVing received the 1

lowcet Dumber of votee. nutbe dropped.
, . 1

Tlid language of the rule»« a«follow!; Jothe cite con |
ventioiuallcandldnteureceiving lean than.s<s jo*.” 2P Ithe weonet ballot muet be dropped, and tholowest cmndl- I
date iball be dropped on eacu ballot, alter the second. 1
until a nomination ia mode.” • ■ ._. I
l take tbli rule to mean wbat lb» language expresses— I

to wit* That upon the second ballot only candi- |
daw. who "Xid lorn than t«i vote, be dromted.
1 received eixli/ ctyhtvotes on the second ballet, and yet I
1 TrapeclfuUy *tk that the committee will take each
action in the premises as the circumstances justify.

Very r,.pcmlully, yourobcdlc»t«» rLLlS

'.committee, and were represent by counsel—Caotain
hkbard Donagan by M. Sulzberger, Esq, and Major

h
Enon C?lp the BOT£nt*/Ilt5 TSeL

the
lmun?‘-That Captain Richard Douagan be declared the, nomi-

nee of tbeUnion hepubllcan Party for the oifice of Pro-
ih/fn.utArv of the Court of Common/'lea*,”' - <

Alexander J. Harper. Esq.- of theElghUi Ward, moved
to am* od "by declaring that the Convention be
bltd for the purport of proceeding to a third ballot under
the rules.” The amendment was adop^:yeaal&,Mye6.

On motion oi Alex. «J. Harper. Esq-, of WaA
the officers of the CityExecutive Committeewere directed
to call tboCity Convention together on Monday. June
oQfj, 1868. at 10 o’clock, A.M.. at Washington HaU, S. W.SS«r9 Eighth and Spring Giu-den ebeeta.<ojDominate
a candidate, in accordance with the rules for the
government of the Union Republican Party, for tbe office
ofProtbonotary oi the CourtofjOommon Pleat. Adopted.

The Delegates who were duly elected to e&idConvcn-
tlon w 111 meetat the above time and place, and proceed
»o nominate a candidate for said office. .

By order of the City Executive Committee of the Union
ltepubUcaDFMty. xgTfTtA^|) LEEDS. President.

A. M..WALKiNsiiAW, i secretaries. Je23tfrp
Joust L. Hill, . 1

»£S7» PRESBYTERIAN REUNION MEETING- A
public Meeting in favor or the urgaaic of

'the following gentlemen have ngreed to addreta the
■ H<nr Henrv B. Smith, D. D..ol the UnionTneo*

logical iiminary. New York i Rev. vllleroy D Rocd, D
0.,<0f Camden: Iter. Dra. Alexander Reed and R. H. Al-
len; Hom-Judge AUlaon, and Lx-Goveraor Pollock, of
thWe!Si*e undersigned, elders andmembers of 47 differ-
ent Presbyterian churches, having

%
been appointed a

committee to issue this call, do cordially invite the public

Sesarally toattend; . ,
«

oeeph Allison, fefeSiFHSn'kM.James Pollock,
,

Barton H Jenta,
William E. Tenbrook, James B. Earle.
P W Hastings, Daniel I*. Collin,ggffis'asfe.
Mein® gSiyg&apy.
WSSSSPSSU
HamoelT. Bodine, Joseph H. Ponton,
Georg. C. Lancaster, JohnWemmiaker.
u ii Coxneavs. J. (>• Chance,

J. Hoes Snowden, Henry P^f^-drAwi*Robert Glcndtnnfng,
WlUlam McLean,
.John C.ArrisoD, jTO|Kl?iVnv
A. A. Bhnmwny. William J. McElroy,
William G. Crowell. Gcerge Voring,
JohnHarrii*, M. D., George CLNapheyn,
George W. rflmons, ro.il2J*i?i!3!!! uon'
Jamca Bateman, Gilbert Combs,.
K. O. Thompson, AbgerLlncoln,

AlbertParvbL

a^^land.ssßiiKsr ?SSD-

Speakman Muser, John M. Homan,
Alexander Whilliin. i01? ui? 11*

H. N.-Tbiiselß, L. Bnrr,.
(ifiorcfi E. HuriSa John I* Davis,

John A Cowan, .

Thamaa Cravep. It. Charlton Henry. je27 3t«

Hp- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAHjROAD COM
EANY. Pmr.aTntrlwna. May 18th, 1868.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—In pursuance ofresfr
.utions adopted hy the Board of Director* at “Stated
Meeting held this day. notice Is hereto given to the Stock- (
lMders of this Company that they will nave the privilege

>f subscribing, either directly or by substitution, under 1
racb rnlea aa may be prescribed therefor, for Twenty-five
Per Cent, ofadditional Btock at Par.in proportion to their
•eapeSife intereata as they stand registered on the hooka
,fEoide™ mo?“s y

s
,toSr

fmw S& wiU be entitled to suh-
«ribe fora fuU sSSe. and those holding more Shareshaulmultiple offour Shares wIU be enttfledto an addt
Subscriptionsto the new Stock win bereceived on and
dterMto SOtb. 1868, and the privilege of subscribing

ttonew Shares shall

PercSt-»t therimeof subscription.

V! P«
J

the 18th day of

Cent onor beforethe 15th day of

Sentsn m“y?ep<Sdnp nSifuliaatthe timoof the Payment3the second or thlrtfinstalment,«edea<*lntoJmm>tpMd
ip shall be entitled to apro rata dividend that maybe de-
•teredon full share*. THOMAB T. FIRTH,

myl4-tjyBoBrp . Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RIULRO AD
WTCOMPANY. OFFICE NO. 227 SOUTH FOURTH.
STREET. PmTAJDEIU’HIJ., May 27.186 A

NOTICE to the holders of bonds ome Phnadelpbla
and Reading Railroad Company, dueApril!, 1870.

**
on or beforethelst of Oeto-

Mr next*will be paid at meturiby, in accordance with!h«trteHori my29-t octl S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.
NINETV-SIICOND AiraiVEESAKY .OF AME-

THB OP

The annual meeting ol this Society will be held at Au-
gustin's, No. UO6 Walnut street, Philadelphia, onSATUIt-
DAY. July 4th, 1868. at 10 o’clock, A. M.

Members of OthMSmo Socletleswhomay be in the city
on that day are respectfullyinvited to dine with this So-
ciety at the above place, at 6 o’clock, P. M. . >

je376t* GEO. W. 11ARRI8, Secretary.

HO. EXCELSIOR DIVISION. NO. ;303, SONB OP•w Temperance.—A publio lnstallatlen of the offleera
will be held on THURSDAY EVENING. July 2a, at 8
o’clock, at the Division Boom, 605 Chestnut street. Sev-
eral speakem will, address the meeting. The public are
respectfully lnYitgd - ByorJer. THQ3. W. LENT. WP. .

PHILADELPHIA OBTHOPASDIC HOSPITAL,
No. 16 South Ninthstreet.. Clnb-foot, tap and spi-

ial diseases and bodily deformities treated. Apply daily

.Siso'clock. ■■■■■■■-•■ • apl6 Bnarp{

ass- NEWSPAPERS,BOOKB.WTgapy. Ac., bought by ; ,

Masking with indelible ink. embboideb
tog. Braiding. Stamping. Ac. TOBBY.

Filbert, treet.
TkTEW TURKEY PBUNESLANDING AND FOB SALEWhrJ. B BUS3IEB aCO-108 SouthDelaware aveaiis

I :
.

.
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OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

[ For the Philadelphia Dally EveningBnltctln.l
A HINDOO LE6EBD.

BY JOHN QUILL.

There was a Hindoo being onco, on India’s coral
strand,

Who hadsome forty suitors for her ooffee-colored
hand.

Her father wasa Brahmin of aristocratic caste,
Who much internal revenue In dry goods had

amassed. .

These lovers thought Itwould bo nice the Hindoo
maid to wed,

And spend the income comfortably when her
papa was dead.

But she turned up her nose at them—a very
pretty pug—

Because clandestinely she loved a promising
. young Thug.. -

This Thug in his profession might be called a
rising man;

He’d strangled ninety men tho year to practice
hebegan.

But the maiden’s cruel father had no taste for
art at all, ■

So he foolishly disliked the Thug andwouldn’t
let him call.

Buteho loved him ail the more, as isinvariably
the case,

And fed she met him dally at a certain trystlng
place,

Hand In hand, amld.theverdant fields they inno-
cently strayed;

Now culling flowers,now strangling littlechildren
as they played.

And this Thug one afternoon he kissed
the maidand said,

“It really seems to me, my dear, quite time that
we should wed.

And as your guardians to me so strenuously ob-
ject, ■

’Twonld be as well to kill them; I can do it I ex-
pect”

Then said this gentle maiden, with a sweet, con-
fiding smile:

"I go for cutting of them up in most effectual
style.

Bnt as my marriage simply on my papa’s death
depends,

Why, just for fun we’ll murder all my relatives
and friends.”- •

The Thug procured a hatchet, and the maiden
got a knife,

And they cut and slashed the Brahmin till he was
bereft of life.

Then they seized her loving mother, though she
desperately fought,

And crunched her aged bones beneath the Car of
Juggernaut.

With theconsecrated lasso, thrown with admira-
ble skill,

They swiftly roped her brother In, more easily to
kill.

Her sister’s fair young form was hooked upon
the holy swing,

And flying round nntil she died, she screamed
like everything.

Tho maiden jabbed the knife into the colored
coachman’s brain;

And stabbed her Uncle William and her Aunt
Matilda Jane. »

The Thug, he steeped his hatchet in the chamber
maiden's gore,

And with a skewer pinned the cook against the
cellar door.

The maiden chopped her grandpa up in little,
tiny bits,

And scared her grandma so, she died in epileptic
fits.

The dry-nurse with theclothes-line was serenely
strangled, while

They toEsed the littlebaby to the sacred croco-
dile.

And when the job was over, said the maiden to
the Thng:

“You’d better have a hole within the cemetery
dng;

And let the undertaker take extraordinary pains
To decently Inter this lot of mangled-up re-

mains.”

The usual amount of tears were at the funeral
shed,

And then they to the temple went in order to be
wed.

The priests that day had missionary for the
sacrifice;

They cooked him with the eracklin on—with
gravy, brown and nice.

Tho Chief Priest asked the maiden, when the eer
vice he began,

If her papa bad said she might annex this here
young man. -

“Oh! no,” said she, “myloving wish hefoolishly
withstood,

So him and all the family we butchered In cold
blood.’ ’

“Yon shock me !” said the >pious priest, “your
conduct makes mesad.

You never learned in Sunday-school to be so aw-
ful bad.

I’ve told you often, whon you killed a person
anywhere,

To hand him over to. that old nine-headedidol
there.”

“The great Vishnu Is suffering for victims
every day,

And here yon go, and cut them up, and throw
them all away!

Extravagance is sinful;Imustreally put itdown—
I’ve half a mind to pull thestring and make the

Idol frown.”

“I shall punish you with rigor; bo I order that
you two,

instead of getting married shall severest penance
do.”

Then on a piece ofpaperdid he scribble once or
twice,-

And gave it to them as they left with tear drops
In their eyes.

The Thug read the instructions and burst Into
scalding tears,

And said “This paper realizes my unpleasant
fears;

Upon my word, my sweetest one, itreally chills
myblood, .

I’vegot to suffocate you IntheGanges holy mud,"

And so hecalmly led her down unto theriver’s
bank, ' .

And like a stone into the cold, religious slime
she sank.

And there she stuck the livelong day, and all the
\ following night,

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 277 1868.
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A nonSbDt on aßlvet Steamer.
[From tbo StLoul*Republican. of June ZStb.l

.

. The magnificent steamer Great Republic arrived
at our landing about 12 o'clock night before last,
and between 1 and 2 o'clock a human life was to-
ken on board that boat under circumstances
whichwill send a thrillof horror through theheart
of every one reading the testimony elicited at the
coroner’s lnquestjWnlch was of severalhoursdura-
tion, all the persons upon the boat being exam-
ined whose evidence could have anybearing upon
the case.

While on-her way from New Orleans to St.
Louis oufixjf the cabin boys, or rather the texas-
tender,who was detailed by thesteward toattend
to thetexas, named Lawrence Glover, refused to
scrub, for reasons of hisown, whlch the steward
considerednot good, and hewas therefore hand-
cuffed andplaced In the baggage-room. Henry
Anderson, another, cabin boy, was ■lncensed at
the usage of Glover, made remarks to the effect
that thecrew ought to quit if the boy was not
released, and spoSe to the Captain about It, who
refused to act in the matter, andsome of the
cabincrew went to the baggagerpotn ana took;
the prisoner out, but no violence was : used.
Afterwards both Anderson and, Glover were
placed In Irons and confined in the bag-
gage-room, where they were. on
tbe arrival of the. Great ~.

Bopub*
lie at tbe St Louis landing. After her arrival,
between tbe hours stated! Anderson was shot
throughthe forehead and killed. .It would ap-
pear irom theevidence that Captain Donaldson*
the porter, and the boy, Lawrence .Glover, were,
In thebaggage room at the time of the killing.
Captain Barr, one of the clerks, waaeltherlnslde
or mat ontside thebaggage room—the evidence
differs as to his exact locality.- Glover escaped
and toldhis story at the police station, and offi-
cers were sent to arrest the. captain, who, upon
their arrival, wasnot on board, hehaving gone
up into the city. Search waa made, and about 9
o'clock yesterday morning. Officers Gpodky and
Darlington met. and arrested him on Cherry

• street, coming to the boat. Capt. D. denied all
knowledge ofthe hilling. .

These are thecircumstances in brief. A terri-
ble murderhas been committed, but it Is not onr
province to .prejudice the case by Indulging in
personal comments.

Capt W. H. Donaldson Is a young man—per-
hapa thirty-five years of age—but Is remarkably
well known, and.'wo believe, much liked on the
Western waters for hisgentlemanly and generous
deportment He superintended the building of
tbo Great Republic, and has been in command
since herlaunch. It Is understood he has a lame
interest lit her. Heis.a married man and resides
in Pittsburgh. ■ . -

Judge Dennison was yesterday afternoon called 1upon to take ball, but peremptorily relused to do
so. L. M. Shreve, Esq., appeared m behalf of
the prisoner, at theCoroner's Inquest, which was
held in the Wash-room of the boat,. the body of
tho murdered man remaining upon the floor of
the baggage room, the handenffs, however, .hav-
ing been removed. . , ,

Henry Anderson, the deceased, is a negro,very
dark, perhaps thirty years old, five feet seven or
eight Inches high, with moustache and imperial.
Of his home or family nothing was learned. The
wound is near the temple and death, must haye
been instantaneous.

THE CLEVELAND XBAOEDY.
conviction M ffln. Victor for Pole
onine Her Brotbet-Hor Paw Ule-
CiicniiMtancts of tile Oflme-Bb
citingScenes in Court*
Mrs. Sarah Victor, who has been on trial at

Cleveland for several dayß past,for poisoning her
brother,WilliamParqnett, was on Tuesday found

«of murder In the first degree. Parquett
>en a soldier, and had Insured his life in

favor of Mrs. Victor, for $2,300. Early in. 1867
he went to Cleveland, from Euclid, Ohio, where
be has been working, and stopped with hlB sister.
Soon after he was taken Bick. and died February
4 1867. Suspicion having been excited as to the
cause of his death, the remains were exhumed
about a year after bis burial, and arsenic found
in his stomach. It Is well known that this poi-
son checks decay, hence there was no difficulty
in d'seovering its presence.

Tho father of the murderess and her victim was
an ignorant Frenchman named Parqnett, usually
called “Old Pocket-”—The. daughter waa early
taken into the service of respectable families,
but, though possessing considerable talent, be-
came very extravagant and finally vicious. The
evidence of her guilt seemed conclusive, and was
so considered by the jury. .The Leader thus de-
scribes theclosing scene of the trial:

Atabout 5 o’clock the doors of the court-room
weroopened and liie took hisBollt.ltwasnot
long before theroom was densely crowded again.
Every one was in almost painful anxiety to hear
the verdict. There seemed to be exceedingly
little desire for conversation, and an almost
death-like silence prevailed. All eyes were tnrned
upon Mrs. Victor. She sat alone at thetable where
she and the counsel of bothsides wereaccustomed
to sit. Both elbows ‘were upon the table, and
her face was covered with both hands. For tsn
minutes the anxiety of the waiting company was
oppressive. What an age that interval must have
seemed to the prisoner! Suddenly she raised her
head and began to sneak in a delirious manner,
Bomewhat as follows: “She willoomeforward be-
fore theybring in the verdict—she will tell the
troth—she must—she knows that lam Innocent
—oh, Libby, do,for God’s sake—she will—lknow
ehe will do com© in—she knows they’re out—-
eho will come—ahe will tell the truth—she must
tell the truth.”

,
.

. .

Sheriff Nicola stepped to her side and gave her
some water, but she continued to moan and mut-
ter In an indistinct voice. She leaned against
Mr Nicola and pressed her head with her hands,
trembllng in a violent manner. Some spirit was
pnt to her month, and after partaking of a little
she leaned her. head forward- on the table and
bnried it In her arms. At the came moment a
man in the crowd fainted and was carried .Into

L45, the Sheriff, standing at his desk, an-
nounced, “May itplease yonr Eonor, the jury
have agreed upon averdict.” «

.
•

The Judgeresponded, “ Let them.come In.”
Messrs. Castle and Cofflnberry, of the defence,

came in about that lime and took seats by the
side of Mrs. Victor. For ten minutes the sus-
pense was dreadful.. Mrs. Victor remained mo-
tionless, seemingly unconscious. At 6.25 o clock
the Jury entered, headed by Sheriff Nicola, and
took their seats. They had been In session just
five hours. When all were In their plases. the
Judge said: 1 ‘Let the jury be called.” The .Clerk
then calledthe jury roll, and as each .man an-
swered to.hlsname the Sheriff calledtho number.

Judge Foote then inquired, “ Have the jury
agreed upon a verdict?” .

. „ „

“We have, your Honor,” answered tho fore-

m?‘I Whal Is the verdict of tho jnry.” .
.

Mr. Charleß H. Babcock, foreman of the jury,
arose and answered: “Wo find the defendant
guilty of mnrdcr In the first degree, as found In
the indictment.” . 3 3

The Judge then asked of the defence if they
desired the jury to be polled- Mr. Cestlo re-
sponded: “No, your Honor, wq have no reason
to suppose that anything maybe gained by it.
The same waa asked of toe prosecuting attorney,
and a negative answer given. After consulta-
tion, however, Mr. Castle stated that, on toe
whole, the defence wasInclined to ask It.
. During this whole proceeding, Mrs. Victor
ieaned upon toe table as though lifeless. After
the crowd left toe court-room, Mrs. Victor began
to mutter and afterward to epoak londor in tne
samo strain as on previous occasions, calling
upon her sister to do sundry
promises and several times H?*
miserable man.’ She was at length taken by
two deputy sheriffs and conducted to thojoil, ap-

parently unconscious of her motions and talking
as she went.

% V’
t J .',7
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
NAPOLEON AT CHALONS.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

Demoeratio Nomination forPresident!
By tb• Atlanticleiograpb,

Chauosb Bur Maine, Prance, June 29th;—Th©
Emperor Napoleon having received a coßgrat*-
latoryaddress of the soldiers in thecampo'
ChaloßS, sent on theoccasion of the anniversary
of the battle of Magenta..arrived here lh accord-
ance with hie then' expressed hope to be soon
among his soldiers. 'He was greeted with great
enthusiasm yesterday, and will leave forlfott-

• talnebleau to-day. '

.
St. Pbtkbsbcbo, dune 27.—The Government lo-

inreceipt of later despatches from the scene ot
war hi Central Ada., No fighting of consequence-
bad occurred since the last advices.- The Rot-
elan troops still occupied .

The Democratic nqnfinaUan cor Pre«-■ " sijjfent*
Washington, Jane —There has been,for

several days,a large number of arrivals of prom* -
lnent Democrats from various sections of the.

i country, to consult over the coming Democratic ,
nomination for President.

The- Southern delegates who have arrived
mostly favor a military nomination, a majority
appear to bo for Hancock and . some for Prank
Blair. Pennsylvania is reported favorable for a
military nomination, and is for Hancock as the,
real choice, although It is expected that a com.

1 pllmentary vote will bo given to Asa Packer. .
The West comes very strongly for Pendloton,

1 excepting Indiana and Missouri. The .latter.
I State Is expected to go for Blair, while Indiana..I is divided between Pendleton, Hancock and Een-
I dricks. ■ . -- • •
I TheNorthwest 1brepresented as veryemphatic-

against Chase and coldly threatens kto.bolt if he.
I should be nominated. :

The New York politician's hero assert that they
will shape the nominations. They are ostensibly
for Chase, but their real man is said to be Hen-
dricks. Thoimpression prevails among the best,
informed'that Johnson will get only the compli-
mentsiT .votes of a few Southern States.
Commercial Intercourse vvlttr ths

Biitinli American Provinces.
[SpecialDcapatch to the Philadelphia Evening BulletlnJt,

Washington, ' June 27.—Sonator Ramsay in-
troduced into theSenate to-day a bill to regulate
commercial Intercourse with the British Ameri-
can Provinces, which Is intended to effect a re-v
vival by laws of the reciprocity relationsformerly'
subsisting by treaty. It is not expected that
action can be had on this measureduring, tho '
present session.

Theßenate has donenothing during the'after-
noon butdiscuss the billfor the admission ofCol-
orado* trithontreaching avote.

Mr. Blaine corrects aMistake*
' fSpeclal DeEpatch Uthe I’hlTada. Evening Bulletin.}'

Washington, June27.—While the River "arid. :
Harbor bill was under discussion In tho Hons©.-
to-day, thesubject of economizing government,
expenditures-was brought into debate. Mr.
Blaine, of Maine, made an Important statements
In answer to Governor Seymour’s assertion in hia '
recent NowYork speech, that 8800,000.000 had.
been expended for the army and navy since thft
close of thewar. '

Mr. Blaine explained that $625,000-000 of this
amonnt had been expended Immediately after
Lee’s surrender in mustering outa millionof sol-,
dlers and fl'ty thousand sailors, discharging the
government obligations to them for back pay,'
bounty and prize money,"which were the honor-
ary debts of the republic.

By Governor Seymour’sownfigures only $175,-
000,000 had been expended In three years for the
support of the army and navy, after the muster-
out of the volunteers* and this was at a far less
rate than thearmyhad cost under Mr. Buchanan's
administration.

Destructive Fire atPoltstoxvn, Pa» ,

Pottstowk, Pa., Jane 27, The at tensive
nail ■works and nail plate mill belonging to the
Pottstown Iron Company, at this place, Were
totally destroyed by fflro about noon to*
day. The fire originated from one of the heating
furnaces. The loes is estimated at $lOO,OOO to
$150,000, nearly oil of which la understood to be
covered by insurance. The furnace, rolling mill
and other buildings belonging to the company
were uninjured.

Froni Xoutsvllle.
Louisville, June27.—Two white men, namecl

Wyatt and JBacker, and a colored man weie
billedby a stroke of lightning yesterday at 'Lon*
don, Kentucky. - 1' • * •

Bank Failure.
Memfhis, June 27th.—TheMerchants’ National .■

Bank suspended this morning. The assets ex- *

ceed theliabilities.
Shipment ol {Specie.

New York, June 27 TheVille de Paris took
out $761,000, and the City of Paris $250,000 in
specie to-day.

Suicide. .

Newark, N. J., June 27—Mrs. Victoria Bauer
committed suicide with a razor to-day, catisedby
ill health and religious excitement.

Accident in Chicago Workmen Bnt*. J

ried Bcneatli a tailing Building*
[From the Chicago Republican, of Jane25th.l

One of the most terrible accidents that baa.
taken place in onr city for some time past, oc-,
enrred about half-past 10 o’clock yesterday.

A German Catholic Society in the North Dta-
sion are erecting a building on Franklin street,, 1.
south of North avenue, to ne call the Alexon-
drienne Hospital.

.
.

Engaged is working on the building were - ten y
masons orbricklayers. Yesterday forenoon they “ e
were at work putting up a heavy cornice to*fla-.

t
?

iah the building, which is five stories in height. i
Income'way as vet unexplained, that par? oi ■the masonry already laid became loosened, and,
the entire upper part of the woU, 4f
ooraice cave wav. precipitating bncl?S*
mortar’ corniee, and five of the ta

“ Jgrofind—a distance of some fifty
’ affonlziner eroans of the wounded men BpeedHy. *,
attracted to the spot a crowdof Byrnpathtetag- b
friends who did all in their power to alleviate h

their sufferings. Doctors Beedle, Frenold,Edaar f.
and Troesuer were speedily summonedj and us £1
arrival devoted their energies to dressing, the
wounds «f the unfortunate victims of the sad l
Ca are Germans, and*with oneAXpepn'

"

tion, married men. • ,

crops in Boiawaro.
The wheat cutting in the neighborhood of

MUford, and in the other Southern sectionsot
the State hasalready commenced. Tho crop.will
be a good ono. In this connty, the cool weather
is allowing the grain to matureperfectly, ana
unless some untoward accident should occur, it
will be a very largeyield.

—A young Frenchman, who styles himself a
prestidigtiateur en. natation, performs, soma re-
markable! feata under water, such as dancing as
Ifon terra fixma, lighting And amohing.adgar,
*nd reading a, iouxualby,ttte light «*X|?gg|

Until an alligator came and ate herat a bite.

The Thug he felt exceeding hurt ather untimely
fate, •

But his, though not so dreadfol, was not nice at
any rate.

The priest, In his fierce anger, had condemned
him, it appears, ’ ■To stand alone upon one leg, for thirty-seven
years.

The moraldearly pointed oat by this distressing
, talc,

Jbone that every maidenshould remember with-
out fall.

To - slaughter all your household is a mieersbl*
plan,

Because your pa objects to your annexing a
young man. . ■

TXXX NATIONAX. SOBirETZENi’JBST.
[CorrrajMdenee of thePhOade. Sally Evening BnUetfa.l

New York, Jane 26, 1868.—The Third
Americifl National Shooting Festival, which
will be celebrated In our city this year,
under the auspices of the 1 ‘American Sharp-
Shooters’ Society, of New York and vicinity,”
promises to become the greatest public demon-
stration eVerwltnessed on this sideof theAtlantic
Ocean. The festival will commence on the2Bth
day of Juno with the-reception of thevdlflerent
delegations,and willconclude on the 6th ; day of
July with the distributionof prises. :

The most extensive preparations have been
made, since September, 18G7, to make this festi-
vala grand success.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FESTIVAL OROUNDS. :

Thelarge and' Bpacloua parks In and around
Jones’s Wood have been selected by the commit-
tee to accommodate the large gamerlngs of peo-
ple expected to participate In- this festival. The
festplatz has ah area of 300,000 square feet,
an addition to the usual space having been
made by the blockade ofBeventy-flrst street, per-
mission to that effect having beengranted by the
municipal authorities. , . .

At the entrance to the gronnds.lsthearchot
honor. It Is 40 feet wide and 60 feet high, and
is constructed In the Gothic style. The decora-
tions of this triumphal arch are not quite com-
pleted, but they will consist In tasty applications
of evergreen with various transparent Inscrip-
tions, flags, and the American eagle on the top.
Two gprgeous statues of old German knights
standoh each side. .

.
.

i The Festhalle, (Festival Hall) 170 feet long by
P# wide, has two stories, the upper hall being
Intended to be usedfor concerts, banquets, balls,
&c., whereas the lower story will be,used asa
restaurant. G,OOO persons can be seated at one
time in the “FesthaUe." The upperhall will be
gorgeously decorated with the coat-ofarms of
all tie States of the Union, while the flags and
other Insignias of the different societies partici-
pating in this festival will also be deposited in
this hall. From theroof of-the hall several hun-
dred flags, representing all nations, will be aus-

**Theprizo-temple, intended for the reception
of prizes, is kept in the renaissance style, and
will beadorned with a magnificent statue of the
goddess ofLiberty.

. • „

In the hotel the various committees willhave
their offices, there being at present twelve com-
mittees, comprising 200 members. There will
also be a post-office, telegraph office, pffilce and
sanitary quarters, barbershop, gunsmith-shop,

long by 48 feet wide,
is divided into 100 compartments, each of these
compartments being provided with oti conveni-

ences, necessary for snooting. The distanceto
thetargets Is 600 feet, and there is space suffi-
cient lor 3,000 persons to shootat one time.

The following is the programme for the Third
American National Shooting Festival, to be-held
from June 27th to July 6th, 1868:

Value of honorary prizes and premiums,
830,000. ~

.

Commencement of Prize Shooting, Monday,
June 29th, at 3 o’clock P. M.

.

To be concluded on Saturday, July 4th, at a
° sSfurduy, June 27<A—Official reception of the
different delegations at theGerman id Assembly
rooms, at 4 o’clock P. M., by the Hon. John T.
Hoffman, Mayor of the city, and presentation of
the flag of the Shuetzen Bund.

Sunday,June 28th—Steamboat excursion of the
guests and the New York Sharpshooters on tho
North and Eastrivers,music and refreshments on
b°Monday, June 29tb—Grand procession and pa-
rade, formation of the different Divisions on
Tompldn’s Square, and from Ninth to Second
streets at seven A. M. Review on Union
Square before the Mayor, Common Coun-
cil the State and National Authorities. Em-
barkation onSteamers and Barges,foot of Eighth
street, East River, for Jones Wood. Opening
banquet in the Fest Halle, at 1 o clock, P. M.,and
an address of the President of the Bund, Mr. P.
F Steffen. Commencement of Prize Shooting
at 3 o’clock, P. M. Military Evolutions of the
Turner Cadets, performance by Harry Leslie, the
hero of Niagara. Concert In the Fest aaUe.
Music on the two platforms. Display of Fire-
works.

Tuesday, June SOth— Commencement of Shoot-
ing at 8 o’clock A. M. Banquet at noon. In the
afternoon wrestling, fencing, foot-racing; for
which prizes will be awarded. General Amuse-
ments. Ascension of Balloons, Music, Harry
Leslie, etc. At 8 o’clock P. M. Grand Vocal and
Instrumental Concert, in which all the Singing
Societies will participate. (Admission, 50 cents

July Ist—Prize Shooting and Ban-
quet as on Tuesday. General Amusements; Ex-
hibition of the New York Tum-Verein. In the
evening Tableaux Vivanta with Music and Illu-
mination. n ~,,

Thursday, July 2d—Banquet at noon. Exhibi-
tions and Amusements as before. Music on the
great platform. In the evening grand Invitation
Ball in theFest Halle. [Tickets for one gentle-
man and lady, ®1 00; ladles’ tickets, 50 cents.
Ladles to be Introduced by gentlemen. ] "

Friday, July 3d—Banquet, etc., as betore. Con-
cert In the Fest Halle. Performance on the tight
rope by a lady. Ascension of balloons. Fire-
works

Saturday, July 4<ft—Grand celebration of the
Day ol Independence.. Banquet at noon.
Amusements and tight-rope performance by a
lady, as on the day before. Concert and dancing.
At night great display offireworks and illumina-
tion of the park and river by arrangements«f the
city authorities. Snmmemlght’s festival.

Sunday, July 6th—General meeting of the mem-
hereof the American. Schiitzenbund at the Fest
Halle. Sacred Concerts in the afternoon and eve-

day, July 6th-M 10 o’clockA. M., official
distribution ofprizes at the “Prize Temple.’’ At
12 o’clock, banquet. At 2 o’clock P. M., con-
tinuation of distributionof prizes. Performance
of Mr. Leslie. Concert in the Fest Halle. Con-
clusionof the festival. H. W.

THEATRES, Eto,

The Taeatbes.—At the Walnut this evening
Mr. Job. Jefferson Will appear for the last time
this season. The plays are Ticket ofLeave Man;
and The Spitfire. ’ 1

. .
,

At the Arch on Monday night a now play
entitled The Sons of Liberty will be produced in
splendid style with a greatcoat. The scenic
effects are said tobe very line.

At the American this evening a miscellaneous
bill will be given.

A French journal reports that on the Ist of
January, 1868, Europe had 102,061 miles of rail-
way, and that tbei total forall the fire parts of the
world is 162,600miles. This immense iron gir-
dlehas token fifty years to form and is sufficient
to go, twice round the equator.

—Boston will have no artists’ exhibition ot
paintings this season.


